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Summary
Exploitative competition is a major determinant of com-
munity structure in natural assemblages [1, 2], but,
introduced species are rarely competitors that lead to extinc-
tion of native species [3, 4]. Here we document strong
community-wide competition from the Japanese white-eye
(Zosterops japonicus) on native Hawaiian passerine birds.
Introduced in 1929 [5], white-eye successfully invaded old-
growth forest and coexisted with eight native species [6],
overlapping multiple foraging substrates with each but
evidencing no agonistic interactions [7]. The endangered
Hawaii akepa (Loxops coccineus coccineus) was viable
during 1987–1999 but became nonviable during 2000–2006
in association with an abrupt increase in white-eyes [7]. We
show that after 2000, juveniles of every native bird species
measured had lower mass and shorter bills and tarsi. For
most species, lower mass led to decreased juvenile survival,
and shorter bills to decreased survival of second-year and
older adults. Lower survival of smaller birds represents
normalizing selection that is restoring previous size means
to future generations [8]. Birds at a nearby site with fewer
white-eyes had normal size. White-eye had less stunting of
bills and did not suffer the survival consequences of native
species. Exploitative competition for food between native
birds and an introduced species requires intensive manage-
ment to prevent further declines.
Results
We measured bill length, tarsus length, and mass of seven
species of native Hawaiian birds and introduced Japanese
white-eyes (Zosterops japonicus) during 1987–2006 in Hakalau
Forest National Wildlife Refuge on the Island of Hawaii (see
Table S1 available online). Morphological changes in native
juveniles were precisely associated with the increase in
white-eyes beginning in 2000. During 1987–1999, there was
no effect of year on juvenile bill length either as a linear trend
or as a factor (analysis of variance [ANOVA] trend: year, p =
0.76, Table S2; ANOVA factor: year, p = 0.86, Table S3).
However, juveniles of all native species had shorter bills and
shorter tarsi, and most had lower mass, during 2000–2005
compared to 1987–1999 (Figures 1A–1C; ANOVA bill: time
period, p < 0.0001; ANOVA tarsus: time period, p < 0.0001;
ANOVA mass: time period, p = 0.018; Table S4). Juveniles of
all native species except one also had lower furcular fat
during 2000–2005 (logistic regression: time period, p < 0.0001,
Table S5).
*Correspondence: lfreed@hawaii.eduPositive correlation between bill and mass (rho = 0.42, t434 =
9.7, p < 0.0001) and between bill and tarsus (rho = 0.29, t435 =
6.6, p < 0.0001) indicates smaller overall size. Based on pre-
2000 measurements, there was greater stunting of bills than
of tarsi in all species (paired t test: t6 = 3.69, p = 0.01, mean
4% greater stunting). The negative correlation between extent
of bill shortening and normal bill length (rho = 20.77, p = 0.02)
indicates that native birds with bill length closer to that of
white-eye had the greatest shortening. The Hawaii akepa
(Loxops coccineus coccineus) and Hawaii elepaio (Chasiempis
sandwichensis ridgwayi), native birds with bill length closest to
the white-eye bill, had the greatest stunting of both bill and
tarsus. White-eye juveniles also had shorter bills after 1999
(Table S6), but less than the mean shortening of six native
species with closest bill size (0.7 versus 1.1 mm, t test with
mean set to 0.7, p = 0.03).
Native juveniles in a site with fewer white-eyes had normal
measurements. White-eyes captured per net hour (arcsine
transformed) differed at the 1900, 1770, and 1650 m sites along
a 3 km gradient during 2004–2005 (ANOVA: site, p = 0.03, year:
p = 0.32). The combined 1900 and 1770 m sites had five times
the white-eye capture rate of the 1650 m site (0.022 versus
0.004 birds per net hour). Native juveniles had longer bills,
longer tarsi, and higher mass in the 1650 m site (Figures 2A–
2C), during the same period in which juveniles in the combined
1900 and 1770 m sites were smaller (ANOVA bill: site, p =
0.0014; tarsus, site, p = 0.022; mass, site, p = 0.0004; Table
S7). Bill lengths of adult birds at 1650 m and 1900 m elevations
during 2004–2005 were indistinguishable (ANOVA: site, p =
0.57, Table S8), so natural geographic variation in size cannot
account for the strong spatial difference in juvenile size during
2004–2005.
Smaller size had significant consequences for native birds.
Considering survival as probability of recapture, survival of
juveniles with complete morphological measurements was
shaped primarily by higher mass (logistic regression: tarsus,
p = 0.88, mass, p = 0.004; bill, p = 0.07; species by tarsus,
p = 0.01; Table S9). Survival of the complete set of juveniles,
including those lacking some skeletal measurements, was
largely shaped by mass in 4 of 7 species (logistic regression:
mass, p = 0.01; mass by species, p = 0.003; Figure S1; Table
S10). Mass of survivors did not differ between time periods
(ANOVA: time period, p = 0.98, Table S11), so the population
mean juvenile mass was likely restored through normalizing
selection that eliminated more juvenile birds with lower-than-
average mass during the white-eye increase.
As expected from shorter juvenile bills, second-year birds
after 2000 had shorter bills than those from previous years
(ANOVA: period, p = 0.01, Table S12). Second-year survival
was shaped more by bill length than by tarsus (logistic regres-
sion: tarsus, p = 0.91; bill, p = 0.07; Table S13). However,
although bill length remained nonsignificant in the complete
set of second-year birds (logistic regression: p = 0.11), survi-
vors in 6 of 7 species had higher than average bill length
(Figure S1; Table S14). In addition, surviving second-year
birds from the two periods had statistically indistinguishable
bill lengths (ANOVA: period, p = 0.24, Table S15), although bills
were nominally shorter during the white-eye increase in 6 of 7
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Figure 1. Bill Length, Tarsus Length, and Mass
Comparisons for Juvenile Birds over Time
Relative (Rel.) bill length, tarsus length, and mass
comparisons for juvenile birds over time, relative
to the mean of each species (at 0.0). Error bars
indicate one standard error of the mean (SEM).
Black bars indicate the 1900 m site during 1987–
1999; white bars indicate the 1900 m site during
2000–2005. Numbers above or below bars indi-
cate sample size (number of animals measured).
(A) Changes in bill length. Species are ranked by
normal bill length, which is maintained in the other
panels. White-eye bill length is intermediate
between that of the akepa and the elepaio.
(B) Changes in tarsus length of the same individ-
uals in (A). The decrease in sample sizes for
most species is based on a shift in how tarsus
was measured.
(C) Changes in mass of the same individuals in (A)
and (B).species. This pattern suggests that the population mean for bill
length was being restored through normalizing selection that
eliminated more second-year birds with shorter bills after
2001.
This selection continued on older adults. Adults recaptured
after 2000 but initially captured before 2000 (prior adults) had
longer bills than adults initially captured after 2000 (recent
adults), consistently in males (Figures 3A and 3B; ANOVA:
period initial capture, p = 0.034, Table S16). Prior (i.e., older)
adults survived better than recent (i.e., younger) adults during
the same time after 2000 (Figure 3C; logistic regression:
period initial capture, p < 0.003, Table S17). Bill length was
indistinguishable between survivors of these two groups as
adults (ANOVA: group, p = 0.38, Table S18), indicating
that stronger normalizing selection was occurring in recent
adults.
Adult white-eyes at the 1900 m site, initially captured after
2000, had bills an average of 0.33 mm shorter than those
captured before (ANOVA: time period, p = 0.003, Table S19).However, there was no difference in bill length of adult
white-eyes with respect to survival (ANOVA: survive, p =
0.97, Table S20). This contrasts with native birds, where those
with shorter bills did not survive as well.
Formal mark/recapture analysis showed major demo-
graphic changes in several native species (Table 1; Table
S21). The Hawaii akepa, Hawaii amakihi (Hemignathus virens
virens), and Hawaii elepaio, native species with bill sizes
similar to the white-eye, had both lower apparent juvenile
and lower second-year survival. The iiwi (Vestiaria coccinea),
which shares the most common foraging substrate with the
white-eye, had lower apparent second-year survival. The
Hawaii creeper (Oreomystis mana), which forages for arthro-
pods on bark rather than gleaning arthropods on foliage, had
slightly lower apparent juvenile survival. The apapane (Hima-
tione sanguinea) declined in density throughout the middle-
elevation stratum of the refuge, an area much larger than our
study sites, but change in second-year survival was difficult
to estimate. However, estimates of declines in density used-1
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Figure 2. Bill Length, Tarsus Length, and Mass
Comparisons for Juvenile Birds over Space
Bill length (A), tarsus length (B), and mass (C)
comparisons for juvenile birds over space, rela-
tive to the mean of each species (at 0). Error
bars indicate one SEM. Black bars indicate the
1650 m site during 2004–2005; white bars indicate
the combined 1900 m and 1770 m sites, which had
a white-eye capture rate five times greater during
the same years.
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1738data from 2007, after our research was halted by the US Fish
and Wildlife Service. Only the omao (Myadestes obscurus) ap-
peared unaffected.
Discussion
Disruption of early development that manifests in adults
as phenotypes with lowered fitness is widely known for indi-
vidual species [9, 10], but this is to our knowledge the first
case of disruption throughout a native community. Most
ornithological studies use low mass leading to lower juvenile
survival as an indication of inadequate nutrition [11–13]. This
pattern applied to the majority of species, but shorter bills
led to even lower survival of second-year birds. By document-
ing that population means have been restored by survivors
with higher mass and longer bills, this study provides a
comprehensive example of normalizing selection without
evolutionary change, the most common type of selection
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Figure 3. Adult Bill Length and Survival
(A and B) Relative bill length (mean at 0.0) of adult
males (A) and females (B). Error bars indicate one
SEM. Black bars indicate initial capture before
2000 with recapture after 2000; white bars indi-
cate initial capture in 2000 or later.
(C) Proportion (Prop.) surviving of adults from (A)
and (B) combined. The sample is restricted to
birds captured before 2005. This gives each bird
at least a 2-year window to be captured a second
time after 2000. Sample sizes for birds initially
captured before 2000 were too small for mark/
recapture analysis by Program MARK for indi-
vidual species.
that maintains morphological and other
types of stasis in nature [8]. Studies of
birds that emphasize tarsus length in
nestlings without considering bill length
in juveniles may be missing significant
fitness consequences in second-year
and older birds from food limitation. Bills
and foraging behavior are coevolved
characteristics, used daily to maintain
the soma and during breeding for feeding dependent young.
Even slight changes in bill length from stunted growth may
lower foraging efficiency.
The spatial and temporal patterns of size and condition and
temporal changes in demography are consistent with the
hypothesis of exploitative competition. The five-fold difference
in white-eye captures accounts for the difference in size
of species at different study sites during the same time. In
the long-term 1900 m site, native species most similar to the
white-eye in bill length had the most stunted growth and the
greatest changes in apparent juvenile and second-year
survival.
The competition hypothesis also applies to species that did
not suffer both lower juvenile and second-year survival during
2001–2006. The iiwi, with the longest bill in the community,
suffered only lower second-year survival. It has a strongly
decurved bill, designed for extracting rich nectar from flowers
of plants that have severely declined [14]. This bill might beTable 1. Apparent Survival of Two Age Classes during Two Time Periods
Species Juvenile Survival Second-Year Survival Birds/hectare Slope
Hawaii akepa 0.50 (0.06); 0.31 (0.16) 0.75 (0.07); 0.46 (0.14) 0.92 20.11
Hawaii amakihi 0.35 (0.09); 0.20 (0.04) 0.90 (0.13); 0.60 (0.10) 3.59 20.55
Hawaii elepaioa 0.44 (0.10); 0.33 (0.16) 0.52 (0.10); 0.20 (0.13) 2.05 20.02
Iiwi 0.26 (0.04); 0.25 (0.03) 0.70 (0.03); 0.34 (0.05) 7.77 21.26
Hawaii creeper 0.20 (0.07); 0.16 (0.06) 0.69 (0.12); 0.69 (0.12) 0.67 20.07
Apapaneb 0.08 (0.02); 0.07 (0.02) 0.56 (0.16) 4.82 20.14
Omao 0.28 (0.21); 0.30 (0.21) 0.61 (0.17); 0.61 (0.17) 1.12 0.01
The first estimate is model-averaged survival for 1987–2000; the second estimate is model-averaged survival for 2001–2006. Unconditional standard errors
are listed in parentheses. Birds/hectare is estimated from independent survey data collected during 2007 in the middle-elevation stratum of the refuge [15].
Slope (birds/hectare/year) within the stratum is model averaged for 2001–2007 from single-slope trend analysis for 1987–2007 survey data and the piecewise
regression slope for 2001–2007 data (unpublished data), employing the same model selection criteria used for survival data. Similar but less negative slopes
were estimated for 1999–2007, and a positive slope was estimated for white-eye, but analyses for 1987–2007 showed no change for any species [15]. The US
Fish and Wildlife Service preferred the latter analyses. However, this table, combined with Figure 3C, shows the demographic basis for the declines of native
species throughout the middle-elevation stratum in which white-eye increased during 1999–2007 [15].
a For the elepaio, juvenile and second-year survival were not estimable because of lack of convergence in Program MARK; values shown are binomial esti-
mates with associated standard errors.
b For the apapane, second-year survival during 1987–2000 was not estimable because of lack of convergence in Program MARK; the value shown is based
on model averaging the 2001–2006 and 1987–2006 estimates.
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1739most efficient for gleaning smaller prey in Metrosideros foliage
used by the white-eye and other species with short bills. Juve-
nile iiwi could have survived on copious Metrosideros nectar
until their second year, when they would depend on arthro-
pods during breeding. Stability of the omao population may
be based on consumption of fruit, which is not limiting, as
well as arthropods. The apapane and the endangered Hawaii
creeper declined after our research was terminated [15]. The
apapane, with the second-longest bill in the community, might
have consumed larger-sized prey that became insufficient
when smaller prey used became less available as a result of
competition. The creeper forages on arthropods on trunks
and branches. The white-eye also uses those substrates, but
these are much rarer than foliage gleaning substrates in the
same trees. The creeper decline began in 2006 with loss of
fledglings [7].
Alternative hypotheses exist for the declines of native birds
that mimic white-eye competition. These do not account
for the Hawaii akepa crash at the 1900 and 1770 m sites [7]
but must be considered for comparison between the 1900
m and 1650 m sites in continuous forest. Pigs are managed
at both sites, but the 1650 m site is both wetter and warmer
than the 1900 m site, based on climatic changes with eleva-
tion in Hawaii [16]. If stunted growth was based on the
mosquito-borne diseases malaria and/or pox virus, it should
have been greater at 1650 m. Introduced western yellow-
jacket wasps (Vespula pensylvanica) could readily mimic
white-eye competition [17]; however, exposed food and drink
in our field lunches attracted them at the 1900 m site during
the 1990s, before they were controlled, but not at any site
during 2000–2006. Chewing lice (Phthiraptera) increase food
requirements of native species but were slightly more preva-
lent at 1650 m than at 1900 m elevation [18]. Introduced para-
sitoid wasps (Hymenoptera) have been implicated in declines
of Lepidoptera, but recent study on the Island of Hawaii
has shown that the proportion of alien wasps generally
decreases with elevation and that more Lepidoptera are
found on Metrosideros at higher elevation [19]. These threats,
if present, might have been secondary compared to compe-
tition for prey by white-eyes. Each white-eye consumes
many prey organisms per day that become unavailable to
native birds, with cumulative effects. In addition, the similar
bill lengths of adults at the 1650 m and 1900 m sites during
2004–2005 rules out the possibility that young individuals
with shorter bills were dispersing to lower elevations but
surviving there.
Extensive overlap of foraging substrates by native birds
makes this competition similar to that in communities
impacted by weeds and animals like zebra mussels (Dreissena
polymorpha). Weeds compete with native plants for water,
light, and soil nutrients [20]. Zebra mussels compete with
native mussels for plankton [21]. In both cases, a superior
competitor invades a community with many resources shared
among native species. The white-eye, a member of a family
famous for range expansion and niche diversification [22],
might be a superior competitor to native birds because its
extreme generalized foraging has resulted in less bill stunting,
and without the survival consequences of the stunting suffered
by more specialized native species during resource depletion
[23]. White-eye competitive effects on the Hawaii akepa might
even result in its extinction; the effects have dismantled two
life-history adaptations [7, 24]. The community-wide problem
extends throughout the middle-elevation stratum of the
33,000-acre refuge [15].Implications
Native species require normal juvenile mass and bill length to
recover and persist, and food needs to be restored to former
levels for this to occur. There is more support for the assertion
that an introduced bird is responsible for the food shortage
than there is for any other suspected threat [19]. Daunting as
the task might seem, control of white-eyes is now essential
for the recovery of almost all native birds on a national wildlife
refuge that was established for that purpose. Food supple-
mentation is not a viable option without also feeding white-
eyes. Long-term control will also be necessary to maintain
individuals of all species in good nutritive condition so they
can mount energetically expensive immune responses to
avian malaria, expected to increase in importance with global
warming [25].
Experimental Procedures
Field Measurements
Birds were captured in aerial mist nets between 1987 and 2006 in old-
growth forest at a 1900 m site at Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge
on the Island of Hawaii [26] and ringed with unique aluminum bands.
Canopy trees providing the majority of foraging substrates were more
than 90% Metrosideros polymorpha and less than 10% Acacia koa [7].
Bill length was measured as exposed culmen (tip of bill to feather line)
and tarsus as distance from ankle joint to folded foot, both with calipers
accurate to 0.1 mm. Mass was measured with a spring scale accurate to
0.5 g. Furcular fat was estimated as low (no fat or trace fat) or high. Young
birds used for this study were juveniles that had achieved asymptotic bill
growth (see Supplemental Data). Juvenile and second-year ages were
diagnosed by plumage, molt limits in greater coverts, and shorter wing
and tail feathers [24]. We were unable to sex most juveniles and many
second-year birds morphologically. Sex of adults was indicated by
plumage or breeding characteristics (cloacal protuberance, brood patch).
During 2004–2005, birds were also captured at the refuge at 1770 m and
1650 m elevation sites. As new banders joined the team, the same birds
(usually 5–10) were measured by both new and experienced banders until
measurements were within 0.2 mm. Bill lengths of the same birds measured
by different banders were higher after 2000 for all species by an average of
0.19 mm (paired t = 3.12, df = 293, p = 0.002). All species except one, with
limited sample size, were within the 0.2 mm target. Any shortening of bill
length in juveniles or adults thus underestimates the actual change.
Handling of all birds was approved by the University of Hawaii Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.
Statistical Analyses
We analyzed morphometric characteristics by ANOVA with species, sex
(male, female, unknown), and time periods as main effects. We considered
survival both as a binomial variable and as an estimate from mark/recapture
analysis. As a binomial variable, all native species were used in a single
logistical regression or ANOVA, with effects of size or survival entered after
species and sex where appropriate. Survival analyzed by linear models only
used birds captured before 2005, to allow at least 2 years for recapture. For
logistical regression, size variables were standardized as deviation from the
species and/or sex mean. Only the effects of direct interest are reported in
the Results, but complete analysis of deviance and ANOVA tables are
presented in the Supplemental Data.
We used Program MARK [27] to test specific hypotheses about changes
in demographic parameters over time for each species. A two-model candi-
date set was used. One model assumed a constant survival parameter over
time for hatch-year birds or for second-year birds and a constant survival
parameter for older age classes. The second model specified two survival
parameters over time for hatch-year birds or second-year birds, one param-
eter for 1987–2000, and one for 2001–2006. Capture parameters were set
to vary among years, consistent with other analyses for these birds [7,
13], and the parameter for the last encounter period was set as the average
for the entire preceding series. Goodness-of-fit tests were used to estimate
c-hat, a parameter used to adjust corrected Akaike information criterion
(AICc) when data are overdispersed. Estimates of survival parameters
were based on model averaging estimates from the two models in relation
to support indicated by AICc weights.
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